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RobicheauiVanessa

To:     Thomas, Cameron

Subject: RE: 24 Brock St. N Dundas Development

.....  Original Message  ....  ,.

From; cheri harrington
Sent" Thursday, August 23, 2012 12:43 AM
To" Powers, Russ
C¢" Clark, Brad; Thomas, Cameron; heard.Dundas@cogeco.ca
Subject: 24 Brock St. N Dundas Development

I received a notice today in my mailbox, notifying our household of the meeting on Wed. Sept 5th
regarding the application for rezoning and variances for 24 Brock St. N. Firstly, may I say how I am NOT
shocked that this meeting is being held on a Wed. morning when most of the town cannot attend due
to working for a living. I am sure that having it during "work" hours is perfect for you all, as otherwise
the Council Chambers would be packed to capacity +, showing the solidarity of the Dundas residents
who oppose this application. You wouldn't want that.

The fact that we have to fight against this is infuriating. What happened to the "Olde town".
PLEASE  .....  condos here, condos there. For pete sake, the condos on Hatt street look HORRIBLE with the
big blue wooden fences up, where another building or park was supposed to go. How long has that
eyesore been there?  ....  a long time.

It makes me sick to think that I have to fight to keep a lovely view of the escarpment.../"the peak".
Yes, let's block it with a beautiful new "condo" with tin foil in the windows or god knows what.

I know that on paper, we are "Hamilton"...(although, I always say I am a Dundasian)...but do we

REALLY want this to look like Hamilton?

Due to the fact that 1 am working the day of this meeting, I would like this e-mail to serve as my voice
for my complete opposition to this application.

Cheri Harrinÿ:ton

Uundas

28/08/2012


